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«969*3 E::^wJdr brand*, some of

rnr.'^^.sP by rain and in a lew 
from «park* and brand*

F kre-t fire* have been 
» than ever, and on Sat- 
Itha country around New 
we-inspiring sight. For 
to the opposite side of 
toM* of flame. Between 
Wilson week it was the 
buntain Chief they were 
land day, while a colossal 
»e south of Four-mile 
to bark about six inches 
toon Four-mile creek fell 
[Three Forks. The rain 
Or has checked the fire* 
tod them, and they are 
in all directions. But 
tot points to mere rain, 
bow a city under canvas, 
nothing if not energetic.' 
lave been sold einoe the 
[building contracts have 
boon as lumber can be got 
toons large buildings will 
hgh the fire has worked a . 
to many men who were 
“ness footing, there is no 
bn will build up better,
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A FAILURE. CANADIAN NEWS. J CABLE NEWS. |^°f- Aubrey Battye, *^^t«»riogtiJ. and

Laurier on Hte Journey—Ladies HotISmallpox in and About London— I*ey aah*^ theRwifonooaer. 

to Wear Hats at Enter- Profit Sharinr Gaa th*i°*and heavy seek.
The Pope has written a letter to M. Tur-

gnwiff — £z£sss££&

who accompanied the expedition to take part 
In such an enterprise. Mr. Hyerdahl, of ■ .
toe University of Christiania, who was one Klamath Falls, Or.' Ang. 23.—Word

toaUpex in MUryleboue, St. Proem, Hamp-1 isl^S^t^vSuton^ft”

•tead, Shoreditch and other thickly pepn- expedition were not sufficient, and* the M°“ly “igbt a mob of masked men sur- 
toted districts of the city. The first caws ,w®" ,,oroed to Uve on short theoounty jail and oompelled City

—— -■— *—»~— "*e 1 **iw “«Mu ««• Aim uflz?cce lurtner iaye I ^ o ^ brought out à prisoner named
On a single night last week over ****** fairness to Me. Wellman, the public We Thompson, end hanged him oil the

■11»^ time leading detective, 1 Beach, the Atlas the Oastalia ««I Consul Stein, at Bamberg, state® that if I ^tUey, _ where be-had a heet of enemies wh*
last night I irowded with patients, and the asvînm» Ino on,orseeo oonditione arise the hop har-1 ™?® tkat Thompson did as he pleased,

Wiabton, Ang. 23.—The town council hoard, which has charge of all I *"* ** Bavaria will prove equal to the>ield ¥JUd8 ho"ee tod cattle and abusing people.
has passed a resolution providing that ladies foting to-public health in the metronolis bi the most fovorable bop years. 1A* 5IW time he was charged with almost
^tending public entertainment. toaU either fcw Lkingto pcrohm addltW^il. prices from Caracas, Venezuela, state ^8 »"•<! death of hi. wif, and 
go bareheaded or with opera caps, so as not laving ahJidonod its former elan of loo» tin» ?mt “ »‘tempt has been made to kUl Presi- i®*;. ooro“*^* J«y returned a vor-
to obstruct the view of those sitting behind. ânsMpox patients in hospitals lituatedfo Î®* Cre*P° wltil • dynamite bomb, but the dl°t Thompeqp “ came to his death by

Toronto, Aug. 23.—A telegram cable I re crotrerf “oLlÿ SutedllL ,nSe «K* *»«=. tiTbomb thrower was »‘~,gulation by unknown hands.”
**ye ttot Sir Cbas. Tapper is still seriously Sods. To make matters worse, scarlet “mû4**' , Baltimore, Md,, Ang. 23 —A big deal
Ul at Cheater. } fbver has been epidemic for over a month in 1 i„„CeJl!r,p¥e,” of,^?n>®. ,*P**k approv- that promises to be the beginning of a very

Toronto, Aug. 23.-The wife of Henry 1 »•«*». *»d the total of serious oases was to.toitrate ?,e %ely.fight In electric matter, b reported to
E J. Fetkln hae presented her hushed toSaturday night at 3 473. !L"5~ Utoy and Colombia in have t^n consummated toil Th^Wen?

»• ts5S“ÆhïaS-
■•yg aarar *■» » xya.- as jyi cgàt-a gg

b,«,dro,i.„. ■ S?$£!,1,i,S:“’S' SMS THIRTT-SBVM VICTIMS. - iSgK”

Hamilton, Aug. 24—D. H. Gould, a I #6.000 invested In the names of trustees. | | means a fight to the death between the
shoe merchant, committed suicide by put- -London is likely to have municipal pawn f 1 Fort Wayne people and the Genehol electric
ting hb mouth over a gas jet and inhaling | toops before many months. A special oom-1 Fire In a Mine at Franklin—Heroic I company.

<ee* 1 ^^eMol^LTrould Efforts to Reaeiie the WashhiotonCitt, Aug. 23,-Speak*

R.n—_____ , L J, .tfcable and advisable for the council toee- i Sufferers. Cnep said yesterday he felt certain that the
rifio Railway earnffige for the week ending tablbh a astern of mnnioip.1 pawnbroking -_______ _ tariff bill wiU become a law. He doe. not
August 21 were $360,000. For the same upon similar lines to those of the Frenoh n   -, expect the President to sign it He thinks
period last year the earnings were $423,000,1 “ Monte de Pte'e ' It is thought that the I Heartrending Picture Of Grief at I it will bsoorae bw without the executive 
a decrease of 964,000. I council will adopt the report and put the the Month of the | tignature and that congress will adjourn

schema into operation. Shaft within an hour after this fact becomes
Rt. Hon. John Motley, chief secretary for | *nown to them and the senators.

------  Iwlwd, hseeuooteded In orisrtag the storm ——— 1 Sandy Hook, N. J., Aug. 23 —In con-
Toronto, Aug. 24.-(Speoial)-Hon. & tK^to^v tto "a rM?lt ^ SKArrLB’ An«- 24—A terrible holocaust tinoatlon of the trial of the pneumatic dyn-

Fraser, ex-Mlnbter of Public Works in the evicted temmte Mil. AU motiraé m»L to *°^k phoe ta the 0re8on Improvement Co.’, amito guns the test to-day wsa for accuracy. 
Ontario government, who was recently ap-1 Irish members with a view to forcing Har- ooal m^ne* et franklin, 34 miles from thb Three dummies were first tried to obtain the 
pointed inspector df registry offices, wee I Wit to announce the government’s polioy oit7> •* one o’cloto this afternoon, «md ®Mht ten-inch

this morning. The deceased, returned lato I It U reported that Grand Duke Paul Iened’ heve been recovered from the mine, j gun, and all struck the water apparently hi 
bat night from a trip of inspection of regie- j Abxandrovioh of RnssU, the youngest son 1,1 U knOW° thet ““y others are imprison- g”name root. Tie range was 3,500 yards, 
toy offices through toe Rainy River dbtAct. oBhe Cwr, b betrothed to the Prinoees *d in ttu fiery furnace, but the number b TSSELEX' fa^LJere wd, and 

R* ^‘^ «tout 21 youngeet daughter of toe Prince of cult a matter o# conjecture as yet Th. I ZFmEL

he seemed to be in good spirits. In Galioia on Tuesday there wees 185 6r,t nVWe of the tra6<dy was received in the who witnessed the exhibition, were not
At 6 o’clock toe «*f#f otoU and U3 |e»to^ d» hÿ Man^ Stittat 1:20 q’dook thb J *«^”«-fied,

dealer, was found demi under a tree in I from whom they received financial aid. I imprboned men Ke ofh“ials TTJ cito I llkrivXVths o^nt^ to ’.M. ^
oid^bj* poisooing .^6 ““ P°‘Dt ‘° pJ,êd 'L^L^retoh^HÔllrod6 a^°th “h r,etiCeD,Lin 8^8 out any information week ago last Monda7ti*dner learned thaï
„ John ^Nightingale, . ete-emason, who tolebel twoSsat’ ^4“ «ught"^^ £”d MbstTvetenro ^ ^

lives at 16 CHntoo street in thb city, was Serious riots have occurred inbonneotion moved rit^ady Thefire ttov^
"y ^ tld™ten .ft T** ÎÜrîÆ* “v®r-I SS rrb^f Nm ^’ÆZ’th^l! ^Uktegev^^lbr of^theÆ
Vitoria «toir^lMo 7ithehaUiV2 &dnK»n d^ra^dflT^th^ .Don^*lo,,> » **b?r l9»- but of the cause nothing ha* been learned! money he oonldlTry. The capital sto^oi 

to8tlJ «a, ^thb In r . hlV6been “mted- Atlari report, the firewSi still raging and the blnkb «lOO.OOof aodth.iefaloation 5

well known characters named » Mike” °L23?1 -Brilial° *pd,^ift?: I to^s’of^uT’n“tnro b°What0p^iL^ I York, Ang. 24—The drift oi epin-

" States were in the city, but they had not tl°n 6re black cannot at present be asoer- time the demand for silver has come from
put in an appearance up to the time toined^but the offioera say toey are equally speculator». They profess to know that 
the appointment of toe committee dlvM”- A private dbpatch says the scene 

I on credentials. The purpose of the confer-1eroon™ 4he month of the mine bsfflts de- 
Winnipeo, Aug. 23.—(Speobl)-Prince «noe b tooonsider toe needs of the textile «oripëto. r Wives, children and the com-,. ,

Galitzen, a relative of the Russian Czar ar-1 workers of the various couotries and their I ,®î ™e dead men are frantic with grief follow the London market. One prominentSan Francisco, Aug. 23. - The United rived^e to-day en route to Vanconw A «étions t° each other's interests, and »,Pio‘?f® tha* w?a,d move the bullion broker said tihat the rise was prob-
State, ornbe, PhHaHelnhU h« t rlvea “-nay en route to Vancouver. A ooCgider the desirability of formingan inter- to tears. A telegram at 4:30 »bly assisted by the introduction ip the
States oruiwe Phdadelphia ha* arrived from reception inhb honor was given by Lieut- national orghhizition for mutualrooteotion. oolook 6teteB that the fire b out and the bouse by Johnson, of North Dakota, of a Mil
Honolulu, bringing the following letter : Governor Schultz. The authorities of *«--j ■*?■—-» h„v„ I damage is not to extensive as at first sop- for the unlimited coinage of silver. The

" Honolulu, Ang. 12,-Several day* ago The Catholic ratepayers tf the city have sent to the police departments of the oriL. F° -L Tfae emoke b^ the effect of deoeiv- demand hae not been very heavy during the
it wae announced that the Philadelphia was taken steps to ropport their eohools by vel- oipal cities of the United States a descrip, u S,thl “ to the extent. No more P“t few days, and there was a disposition

safe*A •sen*;#* - «• SusfïïÆ stJrJrssostensibly to look over the route of the pro- J Winnipeg, Aug. 2A-(SpeoUl.)-The romk TtobwJb tor. So 8EALISG PROTECTION. I but rather in execution of ro advîmoe!
posed Pacific cable. A day after the above crop report for the week ending August 24, and the thieves, who were evidently axnertl Washington An» 23 Th* at-*- -. I At the New York .agency of the Hongkong 
«venta a petition wee circulated by British furnished by the Northern Pacific ritilriwd a a? *y I WA8Hn,GT0N. Aug. 23.—The State De- [ „,d Shanghai tanking corporation it m
residents, asking that the Champion remain, offioiab, b rooonraging. Harvesting b^îo- park in NhwT.ik'uenvtrl^Chio^6 partaent h“ btitiated the next phase of the said that after the. torn Eng the ont-

bB in feV *0f tf””!?0 aressing rapidly, and in many instafoei'the belonging to the ftiliytoff ILt» j sealing.question by addressing an identical break of the China Japan war holders of

îîçyç?» s vNi ii aair ïs sx. xi*c ssa: s* IrsâF sss’JRiff-den change In the plans of the vewb ha. b the first received by the wmpany tob XLLt clue to ttob Idrotîtv ^më of îto Tto^ to ^ bqm of 10,000,000 taels, equal te $686,000 of
^bltt£°t ï/to/PŒL 25 “d ^ -, ~rly oomp.,ra last I Zro jewri^ bd^ri^d m teUowï* I to7 wwV^o^Ttto I llrToT^^iï

&V^8tto 2.0^7 to "Stonew U°“d ta I ^ Kto.8^  ̂^d'tete ^ttid WO°jd°°j

Philadelphia to go that it may show the into a reported epidemic On the farm of Mn b^^i“^t ifth ï™“ t^ooh^E By toê’twmî °rf7 thè tre^rohnStiL”1 W lUver- 1,10 »8«noy b net a heavy buy” of

thh PM^tehb to mo^d tome^t namnUtae SiiïTT ^ * f”8 brooch ; a globular gold watch en- to agree to the arrangement as to the closed had HMS toe product too

SSSnâSSSS^ mi ms*an effect here. Reporte we* race ved last ill, and the father and brother-in-bw aro Sdth tmourims 9l Enoeffeot ^no\h.?nlw ”pWard moveiDent ^ “lver iw markedly
week of afightbetween the Chinese and down with the malady. The trouble was g,ld turquoise airidbm^dltads • 4 wir ri sritoig unde* the flL of^^ln^5w!L toown yesterday. Jtoffia offered MUs fee 40 
Jspaoese, and serlou. trooble is feared on traced to the water in an old well. fold, diamond and sappbbe finks -’ tJosofd rZu Swtden or even lsoe ?f roP*“- ™»bet teodered 1.
some of the large plantations. *&&:&*#**'.*. ™ mooneten. rod Ito^nffSrS te^rev 22 ^ ever

Vf ^ Ll*nt.Governor I sapphire pins ; two gold rseket shaped pins, 1 anywhere outside of the throe-mfle limit It prevailing prise,________

mSK&JfSiSttSlNT*• meus SÜSDÏB.
^S^!^a«SJ!!!rr. ^ e.... «*«■ .gRêaajs‘JX jsxx
Bmillti pûl™ IMlm, l-der"'^ th. Ü.Ta^H.*Mr. I).’, „d V,- „i ÿU *!i2ilti2."»d7iSi2l5fS !ü5r*i°3!™7r5riir!hi72i,-ÜSi SSbir^ràïî,l,*d **£"

Patron candidate. The town of Neepawa Bishop Laurent, of Pembroke, b the bt- The lords juetioee of anneal have decided and itéras frit tî^e the newl wu brought by one oi the ohiris rod
gave Davidson 111 majority, but thb wae est name connected with the arohbbhoprio that editors Le‘ eutilted STtotote n^to2 oooree to aroM^ ti2a^fahb hJSw* WM *° Ato an Ieffiie dmrt^ftom
offset by the large country vote, the farm- of St Boniface. nctieeriffihmLd^»^^, thïïntroe tofarita *??*•*• Oka, who* name he did not know, had

*rSiSt®? gafiÆt baeagaroc maagaatetejaa^
ô:XmSIJubÏÏÏ'™ JSSSIS traWto" M ^ _ "■».”«« ««m»™* ±itggTL!L,tk,qp.’*a
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mc A Deftnltlng Bank Cashier Clears for 

Asia tie Climes-U. S. Tariff 
Law by Default

F It became evident that the 
Bill sis far as Irkutsk by toe 
st Is, two ysere before the 

Indicated—and that the Us
er notion of the“toli tom Grahtoya to 

Khabsrcvka has already been approved. In 
view of tbem fsots it tree resolved to accel
erate the construction oi the remaining por
tions of toe great Siberian railway in the 
following manner : First, the building of 
the Trantbaikal line b to be pushed, eo that 
it may be opened for traffic in the year 1898, 
at the time of toe completion of the Central 
Siberian section to Irkutsk rod of the con
necting link tom Irkutsk to Lbtvenioh- 
uaya. oa Lake Baikal ; Second, toe whole 
line along toe Amour river b to be finished 
before the end of the year 1901. The min- 
bter of communication hae been granted the

1,215,000

Fallen Flat i*

Japanese Minister at Seoul Said to 
Save Been Killed — Rice 

Mot Contraband.

con-

I
V

London, Ang. 23 —The Central News hat 
advioea from Japan to too effect thet toe 
1 spans* government hae declared rice to be 
not included among the articles contraband 
of war. The attempt of the Chine* gov
ernment to fliet a loan of one million taeb, 
to be guaranteed by the Chine* merchants, 
has proved a failure. The American consul 
at Shanghai has ordered the Japanese living 
IMM»!» til «teMMa* 
advises the majority of them to return to 
their native country. Mr. Otori, Japanese 
minister at Seoul, b reported to have been 
killed. The stories in circulation as to the 
m inner of hb death are conflicting.

San Francisco, Ang. 23 —Minister Ku- 
rino, of Japan, has left tor Washington 
Before leaving he denied that toe Japanese 
officiale opened the mail of foreigners sup
posed tooppo* Japanese interests Accord
ing to the Japanese constitution each a thing 
is an impossibility. '

Berlin, Aog. 23 —According to the 
rumor here, nine Russian men-of-war will 
sail from Cronstadt for the Pacific on Mon- 
day. ' -

Ottawa, Ang. 23—The cousin of the 
Emperor of Japan, Prince Yorihlto Komatsu 
no Miya, passed through here last night en 
route for Vancouver. He travelled In a 
special oar, which contained besides himself 
and his secretary eight or nine Japanese 
army effioers, who return home to engage in 
the war with China. The Prince hae been 
in Paris some time, but when the news 
reached him that .the Mikado bad declared 
war against China, he decided to return 
home. He leave* Vancouver by the Em
press of Japan on Monday next.

(Special to the Counting.) London, Aug. B8.-The authorities are
oW toe ontoroak of

been named-judge of toe Suprem 
place of Mr. Justice Fournier, 
resign shortly.

Montreal, Aug. 23 —Hon. J. 8. Hall, 
provincial treasurer, ha* resigned hb-port
folio, rod hb resignation has been accepted
BjpwSBfWv o vr' -J-* J.

‘
'a court ta 

who will .. i

CREEK MINES.
ing operation* in Bound- 
iicubriy bright thb year, 
ton of Midway (formerly 
o arrived in town on Sat- 
batoh of interesting news 
f the country. At camp 
iboo and Amelia quartz: 
Messrs. Monaghan, King 
e a ten stamp mill run- 
cleaning up between 

i month. At Rock erwk. 
i are at work putting In 
T placer work wfiioh it is- 
ady for operation by tha 
Co., are running 
Ime in Dead wood

:Wa H
4

of toofogtha ltoe to Dkgbft around Lak" 
Baikal, as well * In the Trantbaikal region, 
rod along the Amour river, and has also 
been authorized to forward, without delay, 
part of toe material ordered for the other 
sections of toe line. The above resolutions 
received the eanotioo of * the Emperor on 
May 26, and the preliminary work in the 
Trantbaikal region h* already begun.”

-Ï

I

CAPITAL NOTES.

Seizure of a U- S. Fishing Schooner 
for Contravening 

the Law.

:an ar- 
camp,

test of the property, the 
it $60 in gold to the ton 
levriopment and growing 
ittained, while Gibbs rod 
oi men on the Mother 
the showing being very 

•he Copper, copper camp 
Deadwood, Cameron and 
[ping their mine, while 
ge, Keithley rod Hum- 
ng development on their 
icter of the ore is sulphide 
rod gold. High grade 

ling 200 ounces in silver 
i gold is being shipped 
and D.A, Considerable ta being done in Green- 

i reason, and several 
ive been made. The 
l is down 28 feet, has a 
Inning $50 in gold to the 
ts, which ran $13 50 in 
N at 30 feet depth now 
0 a ton in gold and 6 per 
being steadily developed, 
•ales of mines are toe 

rrence at White’s Camp, 
purchased by Spokane 

dam’s men bave made 
of fine looking quartz 

*f Greenwood and already 
ve been staked out there, 
iots of Mr. Palmerston’s 
i arrange more favorable 
r. R. for shipping ore by 

The dbtrict is about 
fontioton on the one side 
I Spokane and Northern, 

my* Mr.' Palmerston, 
'bile the C. P;- R. asks 
*Ntiy the trade which 
the Province ie bring 

W ashlngton. The farm- 
the dbtrict was doubled 
id many thousand acres 
ten- The orope are look- 
ell, the weather having

;
1

.

No Subsidy Granted a Line of Steam 
ships to Antwerp and » 

Havre.

(From our own CorreenondentLl 
Ottawa, Aug. 23 —The United States 

schooner Charlotte has been seized at Art- 
chat for contravening the fishery and 
tome laws.

Sir John Thompson haa returned to Mn»-. 
koka.

Montreal, Ang. 24.—The Canadian Pa-
ous-

GRAND ARCS CHAPTER.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 23 —The sessions of 

the triennial convocation of the General 
Grand Chapter of the United State» of 
Royal Arch Masons were continued here to
day. The proceedings are surrounded by 
the profound secrecy that invariably at
taches toMseenio affairs, bat ap** com
mittee has been appointed to make public 
auch of toe actions taken as may properly be 
communicated to the public. The oenvooa-

aaES^sah^îsass
yesterday forty three Grand Chapters, each 
representing a state, of the Royal Arch

Thwi

■

The impression b prevalent in England 
that Parliament voted a subsidy for a direct 
line of steamer* between Montreal and the 
porta of Antwerp and Havre. The liinbtor 
of Trade and Commerce recently received a 
cablegram from toe High tiorambrioner in 
quiring toa*went of toe subsidy. Hon.

TORONTO TOPICS.

-,

Mr. tew lied tost no sabtidyhad been 
P *0 toe. Belgian - Colombo

*• lit— TbwGntaoial Seore- 
M*d to the Governor-General, 

of Her Ma je* 
Ihy on th* oo-

▼(

Ottawa,
tsryà
under % -mamazed. Several fullty’spil« of over pound* of griatinn shelb wiDate

pi•a:
ritorUe are alio to be dealt wWi, while in 
addition the General Grand Chapter has 
jurisdiction over the Empire of China rod 
over the Hawaiian republic. These chap
ter», however, have put eat a strong appeal 
for more self-government, and bfcblation in 
thb direction may be enacted at the present 
convocation. The foreign rotations of the 
General Gmd Chapter will be given con- 
sidenbh attention. The fraternal relations 
with the General Grand Chapter* through- 
oat the world are of toe most friendly nature, 
bnt official relation* are to be established on 
a scale hitherto unattempted. Overtures 
have been received from the dignitaries and 
chapters of England, Scotland, Ireland, 
Siam, Japan, Brazil rod Anetr.Ua, which 
will be seriously considered, while {elicita
tions will be transmitted to the brethren of 
Germany rod Russia.

Her Majesty has dBWtied to be followed __ 
to* same oocaaion. Lord Ripen says :
' “ I have to request that yon will mm* 
both documents to be immediately pnblbhed 
throughout the orientes under yonr govern- 
““t. «id that you will not fail to conform 
to Her Majesty’* oommaod.”

The documente will appear in extenso in 
to-morrow’s Canada Gazette.

A representative of the Rand McNally

day to

on :

1

WIRINGS.
for a ruling * to the duty on

3ÏÏ 2ïftl&SKS*ï: S:
M,. W.Il.cs It u . b»k P

I 21.—(Special)—Mr. and 
[left thb evening for Eng- 
int mission. Mr. Walker 
for years of the C.P.R. 
flays ago received word 
had fallen heir to a large 
pd amounting to abont

kquent at present from 
p Dragoon troop here. 
Bawyer of Macleod, Al
ston for $5,000 damages 
H Gazette newspaper for

Sir C. H. 
from the Hli

has received a cable
wu*. ■““?«

The Kaneimo Infantry Company has been 
removed from the lists of corps of active
ÏÏÜ2L.”cP.i“p4Ï"5»13ÏL*S:
commission. - '

The proepsots for tht Dominion rifle

ir.’Sr.TXTJÆ” •h~'td

1
COAL IN SAN FRANCISCO.

J. W. Harrison writes * follows relative 
to the present condition of the San Fran
cisco ooal market : “ During the week there 
have been the following arrivals : From the 
coast mines, 15.236 tone ; from foreign 
sources, 3,177 tone. The stocks on hand 
are liberal, and those,, combined with the 
regular arrivals from the coast rod oargoe* 
due this month from Australia rod Great 
Britain, preclude any possibility of an im
provement in price». Freights from the 
colonies and English port* are steady for 
future loading of opal cargoes, with a likeli
hood of their euetenanoe, unless outward 
grain charter* show an advance. Im
portera are complaining of the back
wardness of our dealer* and large 
customers, all of whom aie chary of pur
chasing ahead of their actual requirement* ; 
henoe there b no activity to toe market. 
At last the verdict has been rendered, rod 
we may deem ourselvee fortunate In getting 
about one-half of what we were entitled to, 
v'z : * reduction of 85 cent* per ton on bitu
minous ooal duty. The benefits derived 
from thb email allowance will be

RISK IN SILVER.

Sp allow Canadian codfish to enter
Cuba free. WINNIPEG WIRINGS. there has been no direct buying for China, 

rod say that in making prices they entirely1.—(Special)—A suit that . 
el to the charges of per
iled the arrest and im- 
nipeg recently of Charles 
b city, was filed at Os- 
b Chamberlain, bis wife, 

action and ex-Warden 
[ Naughton township, is 
nambertaio’s object is to 
t abode of $1,200 and to 
bh. She alleges it wae 
Jen for her, bnt does not 
will her aolioitors di-

WATCHING EACH OTHER.

::

, . so pro
nounced that our next Congre* in Decem
ber, to popularize itself, will be compelled 
to place It on the free Hit, where it natur
ally belongs. Some of OUT representatives, 
who will return to us seeking nomination, 
nm find tbemselvee critically interrogated 
by their constituents w to theta lukewarm- 
ness in advocating thé rembrion of the ooal 
™îy‘ * ,The 0011 tatiff will prove itself a 
potent factor in theping vote* at the next 
longreesional electidn locally.”
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THE SIBERIAN RAILROAD

Washington City, Ang. 23-United 
States Consul General Jon*, at St. Peters- 
“urg, in » report to the Department of 
State, pointe out that the early completion 
« the Siberian railroad b likely to have a 
depressing effect upon toe prie* of grain 
^a<tmUtthe wor,d- T116 Siberlw rril-,
oiltL rk1! “0t 5^ °*rrV wheat, flour rod 
on to China rod Japan, driving ont Amortiaa.’gaBggq/
fog. Thb b toe mot! serions menaoe^at 
confronts the American wheat grower. In 
bis report Cooenl Jem* wye.: "At the

ssaa’SMttaasfft
portrot memorial in reference to the Gréât 

uod Central Siberian *<

%

ENZA, MANITOBA ELECTIONS.

longh occasionally epi- 
more or less prevalent, 
ly for this complaint 
ry Pectoral.
[ was taken down with 
les I was completely pros- 
flenlt was my breathing 
imed as If confined in an 
Bred a bottle of Ayer’s 
ltd no sooner had I 
followed. I could 
[would be so rapid 
t is truly a wonderful med- 
Lliaws, Crook City, 8. D.
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